Cryptic disposition of antigenic parasite proteins in plasma membranes of erythrocytes infected with Plasmodium chabaudi.
Plasma membranes of Plasmodium chabaudi-infected erythrocytes contain seven major neoproteins with apparent molecular masses of 154, 145, 90, 72, 67, 52, and 33 kDa, respectively. These neoproteins, with the exception of the two larger ones, can be metabolically labelled with [14C]isoleucine. The seven neoproteins are antigenic as revealed by Western blotting using hyperimmune sera obtained from two different mouse strains. None of the parasite proteins is accessible from the outside in intact P. chabaudi-infected erythrocytes as determined by lactoperoxidase-mediated radioiodination, indirect immune fluorescence microscopy, or post-embedding immunoelectron microscopy. These methods, however, identify parasite proteins in host cell plasma membranes when the latter are artificially changed either during isolation or by methanol fixation. We conclude therefore that parasitic proteins are cryptically arranged in intact host cell plasma membranes of P. chaubaudi-infected erythrocytes.